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all que3tions

i. What is meant by income inequality'l Briefly explain the relationship between (05 Malk

income inequalitY and Pove{Y

What ;s mcant bY dclelopment'l

How the ttaditio[ai ecor-]omics measules the developnent?

How political economics aligted with developmert?

whatis the llew vicw ol development?

Define the three ob-iectives ofdevelopment

Distinguish betweon dcvelopment and sustainable developmcnt'

ii. Gtaphically explain how Lorenz clrrve analysis reveals income inequalily ir

an economy.

iii. Briefly explain why an economy should be concelned with inequality'

iv. Discuss appropriale policies that likely rninimize thc income inequality'

i. State the issues in the trend and structure olthe world populatiol'

ii. Briefly cxplain lhe negative consequences oI rapid population growth in the

developing counllies.
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(05 Maliii. Di'cu:s appropriale policies thcr can be carricd

de\cloped coLurrie:J ro overcome lllrt Issue

iv. "Population growth is a false issue deliberately sleated b]/ dominant

'" 
""ti "'"*ti"i"s 

altd institutions to keep develoling oountnes rn

A"i"ti".,t.alti""" Do you agree this stalement? Why?
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i whar is mea by urbanizalion? Lisr. our the factors the selve as pushing and 
(oa *4

' ;1i1;;rJ;;"irwal urban migration i

ii what is meant by urban infoflal sectot Briefly explain t}re role of wban 
(05 Ma'i

" iniJ*"r .""to' ln urban development

iii. Deftne human capital \lo),,, -:ducation 
and heallh sectors are closely 

105 \40J

"' I#.",J *itt rluman capital derelopment?

i\ . Briefly explain why h'man capital ile\ elopmenl is e)sential to the developing 
t0b M"l

counhies like Sri Lanko 
(Totrl20v

' i. How would you address the tade-off between economic grot'th and (04Md'5.

environmental qualitY?

ii RrieflY explain the sound policles that are being implemented by the world (06M

tt 
li"'^"1"i"t"i" trnimize environmenral issues

iii. Define foreign aid List out the major classifications of foreign aid (04lV

iv. Does foreign aid work for the development? Discuss G"rlllil


